
LSG-’jHl'rT NEV/S: 3/C T, Cedric Fittman aid Miss Evelyn Sdmorid’Bon,
of ' Scotland I'eoli, , were nia;rrled ' in - the Episcoioal Church at Scotla;cd- 
Kecli, Sept. 21st. Cedric ‘■'ms, at the ’ shelling of Cherbourg and'the-, 
invasion of ̂ Southern France.. Mr. <Sc'HrB, Ray Anderson announce the- 
marriage of their, daughter, Mildred, to T/C Thurman Kirkland o n ■ 
Sent. 24-th. Milton and'A. C}ieri:*y met in England recently and - 
are now in the same division. - It is the first time they h„ad seen; 
each other in lî months,. June Koonce' is now in France and Eugene 
Allsbrook in Belgium. James, Hanoer has been -oromoted to 1st Lt. 
Ffc. David Plyde was in .the battle - of Anzio. Billy Fountain rias 
been inducted and is_nt>w at Bainbridgc, Md. New. teachers at Leg-, 
l6'tt include: Mrs. I. S.Karrell-of. Fountain. Miss G-r ace Fwober-
son, Robersonville, -Mrŝ . J, C, Fierce and Hiss Alice 'Hpor8 .'Snipes, 
both'of Rocky Mt'. Mr. Harold, Brown -of Ribhlands. ',Krs. Bill Long., 
-of, Tarboro is ,substituting t{femr)orarily. - Harriett Lawrence is-now-:- 
teacher of Home Economi-cs at Tâ i’bora Hi^h School./ !-̂ew address:' 
William'L. Fountain, A.S. 96957pi, ’̂aval Training Station, Bain- 
bridgG, I'̂d. T/S Hermann K̂ ii’kiand returns from Snro-oean Theater afr-■ 
ter ,12 moB. .He was a fortross gunner in 30 combat missions, has' 
won. Bur'Dle- Heart , Air. Medal with 7 Oak-Leaf Clusters. . ,

RUK̂ YI-iSDE NEV/S: ''Births: Mr. '̂5: Mrs. Lonnie Keene,. Jrv, a daughter
Mr. & Mrs. noscoe La.ngley, a son,.. Home \ on furlough: ‘ Pvt,. Luther 
Levy Kent. ’JAC ,Chri'̂ tine'..Mqitoii has been', discharged :from the arm^/' 
and is now home, Charlie M. .Clark, S 2/0 is on; new Hebrides Islatd 
Mrs. Wobdrow Rawl.s has, gone’ to .• Kentucky ..to bb with lier husband. ' ■

&reeting:s From'-’

. ; . W. S.' CLaRK & BONB,' ,INCbpORi^^ "
■ •. ^'Founded 1072'. ' '

W;e look., forward, to “V,” -.Daj; and that time when 
each one of you in the Armed Services .will-be 
returned^ <to your. home/ and\ioved ones. ■ ,

Samv^^ Clark, 'Sr 
President.

D. ;R. ■Clark,: 
,V.,?. 6c, Treas'.'

.'Sam U.Ol.ark,' Jr 
■/‘/ice-Pre.eident.','

'.Mrs., ;Mary Louise Hives, 
,, . , Socratarv'. , ;

(T1['le above Bvia.ce v/as r:iurchased by S., 
bi.vt ion = towards ,?:e.t t ing otit thi s i s sue. )

Clarl" '3b.ns as a contri

■Qr.TTLEBORQ pIEVfS: ,; Sr-ct, Francis Hami 11,., brother of Mrs,.' Thoraas Wil 
liams,._;has ' returned home',• after 2 'years service' oversea^.' SchooL' 
p'oened ' Sebt .■ 1^. , , Faculty members : ■ Mesdames Roland' Herring, Annie-  
Le'e- Braswell, ,Viola. • Cummings,, ; and ■•-Mp.ss''' Mildred Fisher.HIugh.B,'-; 
Bryan. •■entc?rcd Dralington' Military .School'.Bet tie ^ryan; /entered 
Peace,. „Home , on furlough: Lt.’ Sara. Bunn,'-Ft. Jackson,'*,Pfc. Albert,.
sjainor, Sara, Tiae ,ViVere,tte,' .Charleston, 'arid ^/5.-J^ 'Â  .Yiver-
3tte j. Jr., Catop- - Shelby. î asivĝ ,,s:IhC'e::,:Battle' of. Said';
ne.lius Harri-sbn has ‘DerGn., ..-dedare,d.,dead.

.d'rno,' 1/C .;Cor

i'_x hi ii< j. OP S I- Xu Ws;' , 1̂0 m e Dn; leave: Cr>l ̂ & Mrs. .Luther‘B, Stokes from./
'0-rehier ,Field, î .; H. ■ o,n ', 1  ̂’day-, furlou^: ' ,Lt. '

Woodrow Sugg on 10 day furlough; Pvt. Er*uton Craft at hom.e 'for! xexj 
days a,fter overseas ; duty before-; rencr-ting' to.. AsheviIle, /no.s^ltal:' , 
Sgt. Jv.yatt - Stallings:' Pfc, Ed ..Stap.field/, Jr,; 'Pfc, -Joe.,;̂ aters, ̂ and • 
Pvt. nal, P arker. , C p l B e n  jamin Fuller, ' USMC, 'Xvrounded. in Bat tie of' 
Marshall Islands,' is now at’home. ' -B.Trths: L t . M r s .  E, E, Phil
lips: ~.,â  boy, .,E. E.., PhilliuS^,III.- , Marriages :.; Lt. , (;j . g/). Roy*' T.- 
Parker to Mis s. Georgia' Sû ĝ; on Ser;t .■ ?Sth' in Hookertoh Church. L̂t . 
.Parker recently received' MV d . at Medic8.1 Coll^ge^'of/Va.' Lt. ' Par
ker will receive his h^val training at. Hatidnal Kaval HosDital in 
Bethesda,. Md. where the/oau-;:)le wj/11 :reside. Left for schopl; Sue 
Linda ^̂ ynum, Mary- George Isley; Linda'Cobb, - Ruth Lewis" Harrell,' 
•Vernita Barnes, John'.Dunn .an'd Edvard Pitt>


